Effects of neonatal handling on sympathoadrenal activity and body composition in adult male rats.
Neonatal handling permanently alters the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) response to stress. Because the sympathetic nervous system (SNS) and adrenal medulla also participate in stress responses, the impact of daily handling between birth and weaning on SNS and adrenal medullary function was examined in adult rats using techniques of [(3)H]norepinephrine ([(3)H]NE) turnover and urinary catecholamine excretion. Handled animals exhibited a 23% reduction in [(3)H]NE turnover in heart and a 53% decrease in spleen. [(3)H]NE turnover in brown adipose tissue, stomach, and kidney did not differ between handled and nonhandled animals. In contrast, urinary epinephrine (Epi) excretion was significantly greater in handled rats in response to a 3-day fast than in nonhandled animals. Although body weight, weight gain in response to dietary enrichment with sucrose or lard, or body fat content did not differ in handled and nonhandled animals, handled rats displayed heavier abdominal fat depots than nonhandled animals, implying a difference in body fat distribution. Neonatal handling thus leads to decreased sympathetic activity within specific subdivisions of the SNS and, by contrast, to increased adrenal medullary responsiveness.